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Patterson $ Wills ...The Tarboronsrh Press,
Br George Howard, Jr.1 r busily engaged in moralizing and CKristiah- -

: Two Dollars year
.Vj?""tfriffl.--T- JMfar. aid Fifty

it the expiration of the subscription year.

majn; separate and .distinct from all oth-
er societies; it shall form no religiouiparty
in politics, nor political party, under the
name of the Self 'Examining Society. It
shall have nothing to do with Masonry or
A n t i --m asonry, the - colon izin g, Abol iiion
or Anti-slaver- y Societies; nor withifthe
Missionary, Bible, Tract, nor Sunday
School Societies, as being auxiliary to, or
in any way connected with' them. . But
each member shall enjoy full liberty of con-sien- ce

to serve God in his owrt way, accor-
ding to his own understandinjg ofhe Bi-
ble; he shall examine hisovn heart tnd cor-
rect his own vices,, however, before he;
presumes to correct the vices of others; he
may profess what religion he pleases, --or

izingothersmanifest an equally laudable
zeal in exarainins: their own hearts, and
correcting their own , errors, how much
more like real Christians would they act:
would they quit lying, sianderir.ijg and de-

faming, and lay aside all guile and hypocri-
sy, and practice themselves what, they pro
pose to be teaching others, in how much
more favorable light would they appear to
all really good men.

in tine, were a society tor sell examma- -

tion formed, and rendered as popular as oui
Temperance and other kindredj Societies
are, it is believed it would go. far toward
tranquilizing the agitated-element- s of soci- -

et at large, and we should have less run- -

ninS l. and fr0 as mendicants, and far less I

standing on the corners of the streets arid
thanking God that thev were not like oth- -
er men. The following constitution there-
fore for such a society is respectfully offer-

ed to the public:
Article 1. lhis society shall be de--

nominated the Self Examining Society,
and shall be composed of members of both
sexes, whose heads and hearts are suscep-
tible of moral improvement. i

ArL 2. The object of this society shall
be that while we may see all others' faults,
we shall endeavor to feel and correct our
own.

Art. 3. All the members of this socie-

ty shall be vested with full powers and
privileges to attend to their own concerns,
and they shall consider it their duty to
study and mind their own business and let
other people's business alone.

Art 4, This society shall never ap-

point any presidents vice presidents, secre-
taries, delegates, spies or committtees to
manage their concerns, nor to watch, over

land make reports of the misdoings of oth- -

lers, until such a work of charity shall haveI, ,'. , . - ,
Deen. commenced ana approximaiea a
completion at home.

ArL 5. There shall be no pubhq nor
private meetings of the members of this
society for the purpose of transacting busi-

ness as a society, or to hear lectures deliv- -
awcA Kofnro V Dm Kut if cltoll to rtntrr

I ,r' '
of each member to meet himself alone ev- -
ery day and listen to the lecture OI ' niS
own conscience.

Art. 6. There shall never be any i

"
funds raised by this society by mean
hired soliciting or begging agents, nor by
subscription, donation or bequest, for the
purpose of defraying the expense of the so-

ciety, nor for . the purpose of circulating
self examining tracts or self examining al
manacs, nor to pay any lawyer or minister
for delivering lectures before us i to con -

vince us how much easier it is to! examine:
others than it is to examine

.i
ourselves. -

Art. 7. All the members of this socie
ty sball pay due regard to temperance in
eating and drinking and in every thing
else; but they shall be their own judges as
to what they shall eat, and what they shall;

i PETERSBURG, Va.
t

; August 25ih, 1845,'
fOTAVE in Storearid are receiving the

luuunrnij VUUUS, lO Wli;
: 60 hhds P. Rico, N. 0., St. Croix and

refined " 'Sugars, ;

200 bags Lagtiira Rio and Java coffee,
au nncts f. fKico and Cubarmolasses,

f.part-briwc- , ... , . ; .wiiW'
,000 sacks L. P. and G. AV sait; 4

p00 ps. cotton bagging, part ito ouai.
200 coils Bale rope, '

1)000 lbs. Vjrgihia cured bacon, : ;
10000 ' Western Airlpa nnrl shn.i!rlr

250 sides good" and "damaged" Sole
leather,

50 doz. Russet upper do.,
pOO lbs. Shoe thread, '

50 bis. No. 1 and 2. N. C. hp.rrinVs.
100 boxes Sperm and Tallow candles,

approved Brands,
20 boxes & bis. Loaf & Crushed sugar,

S his. superior Pulverised do.
100 bags Drop and Buck shot,
LOG kegs D. P. powder,
30 tons Swedes and English Iron,

5 b.md and hoop do.
3 blistered. German & Cast steel,

250 kegs cut and box nails,
10 doz. Wells &. (o. approved axes,
50 casks Loudon porter q'ts &. p'ts,
10i.. hhds Baltimore whiskey,
50 bis. do. do.
50 " superior Northertr A. Brandy,
15 N. E Rum,
10 Scupperndng'Wine,
10 qr. casks Teneriff and S. M. do.

1 ptpe superior old Madeira,
5 qr casks -- Port wine, :

5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham- -

paigri hrandy, warranted genuine,
30 bis. old Monotigahela whiskey,

2 puncheons be?t Jam jica Rum,
3 pipes H. Gin, Bi

100 nests Iron and Wodofbound ,tubs,
20 bags pepper, spice and ginger,

5 half chests superior G. P., Imperial
and y. H. Tea,

50 doz Bed cords, best Hemp,
ilOO . Cotton Lines,
100 reams Wrapping pa per,

50 ' Writing & Letter do.
20 boxes Whittimore's genuine Cotton

.1 and Wool cards,
100 bis. new City ground, family flour,
100 S. F. ditto ditto & country,
25 ' superior Cider Vinegar,

100 bushels best Clover seed -- selected,
Together with other articles usually
kept In the Grocery line; alTof which we
oiler for sale, upon such terms as we think
a fair examination cannot fail to approve.
We are agents for the sale of J abez Parker's

Threshing Machines
RAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

or Sbtlltvft;
Which are sold at the same orices as bv
tne Manuiacturer; f

VN'e also solicit a continuance of the very
lib nd patronage c heretofore received in
the way of Consignments of Produee: say
Co ton, Tob coo. Wheat, Bacon, &c; and !

pledge ourselves to be unwavering in our
terms of Commissions, as we place all on
an equal footingJ Say fijty cents per
B(. le fur Cotton, and all other kinds of
Produce 2 per cent. Also, the receiving
an forwarding of Merchandise.

The unparalleled popularity of
Jlays JLinimen

Tf S a su rely of its vi rtue the genuine
Hay s Liniment has cured over twenty

thousand cases o PILES in the United
States. It is the duly aiticle usel and pre-
scribed by the Faculty of New York, and
it" s recommended; by every Physician in
the country who hasused,"ittor seen its ef-f- n

s on others. The eenuine has Com- -
- -- ." .ji

stock & Co. 's name on ech wrapper.
Sold wholesale by Comstock & Co 21

CdHlaiidt st. IN ew y or k by ireo. tiuw- -

Marshall. Halifax Bennett & Hyman,
nil ton F. W. Moore, Wiliiamston
by one person in every village in U.
rsland Canadas, March! 9, 1846.

It if the. Subscriber i :

M LARGE ASSORTMENT iSwedes,
American and English lron, ,v

German & cast Steel, cut & wrought Nails.
Castings? cojrsistin of ovens,' pots; spiders,

skillets, tea kettles andirons, cart and
vyagdn boxes, ploughs, points .& heels,

Spades, long handled shovels, hoes, trace
, aid halter: chains sulky sprjngs, r

Tin ks i fsland salt, plown 5 ground salt, ,

White lead, linseed and train oil, v

S xtlO and 10 x l 21 window glass putty.

bscribers are at liberty, discontinue at, any
: rriviho- - nhtice mereoi anu pjs

I A'dfertisem'ehts not exceeding a square wjll be

LIa t One Dofor the 'first insertion, and 25
Lr. nnntinuance. Lonfferdvertisei.
Wents at that rate per

.
square. Court, Orders and

hirrhar ( Art- -r - - ef - aaa
Judicial Adrertisemenis a prr
ertisements must be marked the numberof

or thev Will be. continued until
ions i cm i i j

. .' l iircMtd. ana cnari-v- i ov.w.u.(,.i.
ta the

--
BdUor maet bpost

f .i... nnt hn attended tOi t

aia, or mej

Yoluntcers for Oregon.
Mention! rheumatic Battalion

IN anticipation of a war
with Knaland, the indivi
dua!somposing'heMeM- -

rnatic Battalion are eacn
3and every one nolifi
ied and warned, to ap i

lpear (armed shall here
inafter he, directed,) beiore

i
Ord erl y Surgeon ii bM HU vaku,' in
Tarboro1, and pnrchase a bottle of

Helves' Linctme'nt and Ett-vir- ,

which is warranted to cure all the old cases
of chronic or inflmm toy Rheumatism
that. have remained uncured np to the pre
sent time. This without dehy, so that you
may be in readiness to march, If called uion.
To the Universal Rheumatic Battalion!

Given this day at Head Qmrters hy
COMSTOCK 4-- CO,

Comm tnrers General.
The above-articl- e is sold wholesale hy

Comstock &Co. 21 Cortlandt st. NewYork
by Geo. Howard, Tarhoro-- M. We- -

son, Gaston F. S Marshall, Halifax Ben
nelt & Hyraary.Hamutoh F. W. Moore,
VVjlliamston and by one person in every
village in U. Stales and CanuJas.

March 19, 1846.

More Bran dreth's Pills.
WE have just received a fresh supply

vi iiiio v dtuauivi uicuictiiC) which 19

recommended by thousands of persons
whom they have cured of Consumption,
Influenza, Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache,' and a sense of fullness in the
back part of the Head, usually the sym-tOm- s

of Appoplexy, Jaundice, Fever and
Ague, BilIiotjt Scarlet, Typhus, Yellow
and common Fevers of all kinds; Asthma,
Gout, Rheumatiso, Nervous Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Pleurisy, Inward Weak-
ness, Depression ol th!e Spii its, Ruptures,
Inflamatioh, Sore Eyes, Fits, PalsyVDrop-sy- ,

Small Pox, Measles, Crotip. Couoh,
Whooping Cough, Qjinsey,Cholic, Chol-
era Morbus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery,
Deafness. Ringing Noises in the Head,
King's Evil, Scrofula. Erysipelas. Or Ivunt
Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, some vt)f thirty years stand-
ing, Cancers, Tumors, Swell d Feet and
Legs, Piles, Costiveness. all Erupiions-o- f

the Skin, Frightful Dreams, Female Com-
plaints of ev?ry kind, especially obstruc
tions, relaxations.' &c." i 1

Also, Brandrelh's Liniment, for sores,
swellings, wounds, &c , at 25 cents a bot-
tle. Those Pills are for sale in every
County in this State, and by the following
gentlemen in this vicinity. ;fcv.

y Geo. How ird9 Agent, Tarboro'.
'. fy H. Belcher, Sparta.

Isaa c Scarborough, Oak G ro v e.
Daniel 4 tiountree, Stantonsbnrg.
Peebles, FennerSf Co. Clarksville.
J. L. Hi man, Palmyra.
fVm. fV. Jones, Reed 'a X Roads.
D. H Holland, Smithfitld.

April 16, 1846. .

if-

'in no, universal .celebr ty : which this
medicine his gained in evtry section

oi me country, aud the many astonishing
cures u nai efleced: have established its
emcacy beyond all doubt ; as a general
family medicine it has no rival. In all ca-se- s

of indigestion, bilious. fevers, dyspep-fi!a- ,
liver complaints, sick headaehe, jaun

dice asthma, dropsy, piles, colic worjris.
Disease of the heart, and in. all affections
ot the stomach and bowels, Peters1 Fillsw,n JJ111 aWveritin remedy.

are' purely vegetable and
so innocent that the inTant of a month old
may use them.i if medicine is ieqtfired, not
onlr'wjth safety; but with n rP,nintVnf
ec5lTinjg 1 1 lbe benefit medicine isxapable

of imparting, Females may use them du-
ring ail the critical periods of their livesJ
Peters' Pills will insure their heal.h andPce regularityf in ail, the functions x

(J3Prio.e 35 and 50 els per box. Forne in larhoro by-- w ;r - ?s

GEO. . HQ fF.iRD, tfeent '
1

Tarboro', Aug; 18,45.-
- 1 ' :

From the Raleigh Standard.

MR. SHEPARD AT FRANKLIN-TO-N.

Mr. Shepard, the Democratic Candidate
for Governor, spoke at Franklinton on '

Thursday last to about three hundred ner-- i

sbns, and at Henderson on Friday, to about !

four hundred. A gentlemen in Louisburg !

has kindly lurnished us with the following
notice of his Speech at Franklinton:

. Mr. Editor: The democratic party at !

length have a candidate for Governor, and
the hopes of the whigs are about to be nip-
ped in the bud. Our Hercules has entered
the arena, and well may his honorable op-

ponent fear to meet him. He intends to
visit every part of the State, and wherever
he goes the democrats will be aroused and
strengthened. On the 26th ultimo I had
the pleasure of hearing him address some
three hundred citizens at Franklinton De-po- t.

Whigs and democrats were present,
and all listened with polite attention!
while he discussed briefly but plainly, thej
most important political questions' of the
day. He was intelligent t6 the most.illit-erat- e,

and interesting to the most learned
--eloquent, argumentative, and humorous.

He mentioned his opponent with much
respect, and expressed a wish to have him
present; but his political principles he ex
nrrrl anri iirnniin(pn n n H nrAcontorl hi&lr , ,.r , , f i ,
r .
with the same. i

He spoke of the President in the most
eloquent and complimentary manner. He
spoke of him as being a son of the Old
North State as a patriot- - and as a states-
man equal to the task of conducting the
affairs of this great Confederacy; and he
asked with power and emphasis, if the
people of North Carolina would not sustain
his Administration. In fine, Sir, Mr.
Shepard made an admirable speech a

speech that gave greatsatisfaction.' It is
useless to report it at length here --suffice
it to say, that it was sound and able, and
that the people took it home with them,
and will remember it, I hope, at the polls
next August. . May his political tour be
profitable to the democracy of thej State;
may they-com- e up, a3 I feel certain they

u; Jw ,l 33 0013 n iu n.S aUppuri, aim may
a brilliant and glorious victory crown his
powerful and patriotic efforts on the first
of August. A CITIZEN.

?,We learn that Mr. Shepard was equally
successful' at Henderson, and that his ef-fo-rt

there made the most favorable im-pressi- on.

We regret we are compelled,
by our want of room, to omit the publica-
tion of the notices we have received of it.

From the Petersburg Republican.- -

foot race was run at Charleston,
S. C. on Fridayvby Jackson, called the A-meri- can

Deer, and GildersIeeveJ The
former won the purse, , $300, performing
his ten miles and a half with several sec-

onds to spare. Gildersleeve broke j down
onrthe seventh; mile.

CONSTITUTION FOR A NEW SOCIETY.

firaum up by' Eld. R. M. Newport.
While so many Societies are formed , and

so much pains taken to diffuse the princir
pies of Christianity, and to improve the
morals of mankind abroad, it is considered
a subject of deep regret that there should
be no Society formed whose! aini and ob-je- ct

should be to correct and reform ' their
own individual ylces. Or in other words,-whil-e

there isTrio much pains taken by the
numerous Societies, & by benevolent indi-vidua- ls

to cast the mole out oftheir neigh
bors' eyes, there should be so little pains j
taken first to cast me peam out oi meir
bwneyevPj thyselfi is an ait

briUiolnJcqming irom thej Highest authori-
ty; and it is humbly conceived that it is as
applicable to the Scribes arid Pharisees of
the present generation as it was to those
who were cotemporary with the bon A of
ilAAn Anvtti' rWftiiH'Inft' , niimrmi. . ,UUU vli val lui w i

cieties wd sealws i&dirdafIiJ wjif are? 6j

none at all, if he pleases; just as his feel
ings and judgment may teach him, provi-
ded he lives morally and conducts himself
uprightly, without being excluded fronr
civil snr.iftv nnil hrnnTr? ns ....an - Tnfirll ini-- -..- -J w.,
delivered over to the buffeting of religfous
fanatics and cold water Pharisees. ' '

Art. 12. Good society should not con-

sist, exclusively, of the aristocracy of
wealth;' nor be made up".of the aspirants
and zealots of religious and political pro-
fessions: it should include the poor who
are honest, intelligent and industrious, as'
well as the rich: nor should that deference'
be overlooked which is due to the laboring
part of the community, to the farmers and
mechanics and all whose labors are a pub--;
lie as well as a private benefit. Tn fine,'
the members of this society shall examine
their own hearts' and lives,- - and guard
against those sins that most easily beset
themselves; 'they shall seek to do good
and not evil, to. love and hate not one an
other; all town and neighborhood gossips,
tattlers, talebearers,backbiters and busy boaV
ies in other people's riiatters, will necessari
ly be debared trom membership in this so--
ciety; because it is understood that-the- y

have so' much to db in examining, and pry--

&
. . r r . J ,

; have no Ieasure to examine themselves.'
or attend t theirown business. -

Arf 1 ft JTit i;rr trulir moral and1
1 1 1 il .Ul...- - -.... ;

veii uisposeii; person wnu luvca nia wuu- -
' try and delights in the peace of society,

. : . , .

; . - .. .... ,
'

- '

ety, by contributing annually or otnerwiss
tlArl

. ' . . . .. . . -
to membership in tms socieiv wimout
money, tee or reward. ,

Mexico Mr. Slidell, our Minister, to
Mexico, has arrived at New Orleans '

We learn; says the New Orleans Trop--'

ic, that. in reply to Mr. Slidell's last appli- -
'cation, the Mexican government returned
lor answer tnattne suojecr. was exnausieu,
and that nothing more remained to be said. .

Mr. S. then demanded and received hia
passports

.!--

Our Army The N." '0. Tropic says:
On the arrival of the Army of Occupation,

trumpets and drums in the American lines.
Thus, ended the first day's rencounter be-tnro- ori

tKa Iwn. . armifts on the nnnositritf vuit " B MT

banks of the Rio Grande, and within two
oV'th ree ,hu iid fed yards' of each other. On
Tiie next inuiuiuu, 101111' nic iiuiciiuiu...
troops discovered the Mexican artillery of

. , r . , , - ,
10

'nointinfr directly-int- o their camp,, where- -
A

, A ma ,.?4m . n awnk f
Wirt tAI ' 4 iVlllf dWV

, f. ,t r.,-- . .,
L L. . - -

doubtless taken by Gen. J ay 1or in order
to avoid every appearance of any. disposi-
tion to commit aggressions upon tHe "west
bank of the river, and to maintain strictly
me defensive character of his ; operations.
The most reliable statements represent the
regular army in Matamoras to consist of
2000 soldiers and 500 1 rancheios. The
Mexican citizens of the Rio Grande are
said to be quite' disaffected toward their
owh government, and secretlj' friendly tp
the American cause.

,T1

- (EpDn Selbyfcharged with' being cccr;,
of procuring deadsory to the offence

in the neighborhoV oies for dissection, ;

Ashtabula, Ohio, was.J recenUy cmV&SM '
in the Court ofSessions of tt county, an.

sententopayafine

wherewithal be in irons oi ivjaiamora, uic mc-- u iUICdrink, and they I shall
were drawn out on the opposite bank ofclothed; while gluttony, drunkenness and

!the rivcr makinS a great display of marti-o- ftight lacinghall be left to the gnawings
conscience nd the consumption, with all .

al mus,c with trumpets, bugles, etc,
the de-lvvh- ich

mode of salutation was. duly recip.popular reproach they so richly
rocaled in kind by a similar sounding ofserve, without the benefit of clenrv or the,

votes and lectures of a Temperance Socie-l-y.

- ,

I Art.. 8. The members of this society
shall call every thing by its proper name;
they shall not put bitter ; for sweet, nor
sweet for bitter, nor call for vinegar..i when
they mean rum; nor for cider or beer when
they mean French brandy or ginnor shall
. . , .
any grocer, mercnani or inn-Keep- er pui
hew wine into bid bottles: nor rrencn
brandy at the back dodr for the
benefit of temperance customers.

Art 9. All the members of this socie-

ty shall deal truly, openly and honora-
bly; and all who do otherwise shall be de-

livered oyer to the fellowship and confi-

dence of religious and political swindlers:
any grocer, merchant, or innkeeper

who shall sell preparations of whiskey for
for Malaga or Maderia wine, or for St.
Croix rum, shall be excluded from all
jgood society excepting that of the Temper-ancbSbciet- y.

r'j'J
'AH 10. AH the members of this soc-

iety shall be allowed full liberty to drink
coffee or tea, cold water or hot water, bat-ter- m

il k 'or lemonade, ike snuff, smoke
brbnew tobacco, just as: their fancies may
lead provided it be not offensive to the
company 'they - are in. - h
? '

ALpU.-- a very targe oi general assorimeni o?

OROCERIKS,
Hardware and Cutlery, .

Chin a Glass , Crockery and j$(one ware,
Kor sale ontaecBmniodating terms.

JA&JV&DDELL.
Tarbpro', Npj


